El Mustang, June 3, 1958 by unknown
More Than 7 0 0  Seniors In 52nd Annual Commencement Exercise
Numerous activities fund 
events are schuled to t  Senior 
Week Along w ith many pre- 
eentfttions to outMtimding sen­
iors.
The cIhmm kI ft. consisting -of n 
pitlu with planter. treu, ami 
p|»i|Ue, will be completed by June 
Bend will be presented Wednesday,
June 11 at 12:!10. Tho idea was sug- .. , . V 'T '. ,
Kigted n few monthe ugo by How- -  Bsccalaurato Mrvlce U being held 
jfrd Thtbney end was designed by * huh“y'v,^ UiT"  2 hi . the 
Bert Neleon, sn Architecture ms- t  *.t^ 00i._*ulj tor*unl' 5?’ hojjer 
>or.
Also, on Juno 11, there will be s 
bfMch party for ull seniors and 
thsir guests at the north end of 
Avila Beach. Activities include 
volleyball, surfing, und many more 
beginning at 1:80 P.M, A bu* will
be provided for all thoee wishing 
to attend.
Ths senior picnic will be held at 
Y°P**t Canyon County Park, Thurs­
day, June 12. Besides having stouk, 
sulao, nouns, brsad, ana coffee, 
thero will be games, with prises 
for the winners. Dinner will be ser- 
vod at 1 P.M. Seniors holding clues 
cards will only hav# to puy 10 
cents, guests fl.75, and children’s 
plate will be .76 cents
Hnskuyi, President of Westmont 
College, of Santa Barbara will be 
the guest speuksr. All ssnlora are 
usked to arrive at the high school 
by 1:80 In either cap and gown or 
ROTC uniform.
At 0:80, June 18, the final danee
of the year will be held at the 
Veteran's Memorial Bunlldlng. This 
event le sponsored by the Cal Poly 
Alumni Asslciutton in honor of the 
graduating seniors. The entire 
student body is Invited to attend. 
The dross Is ssml-formal and free 
refreshments will be eorved.
To start off tha day of gradua­
tion, there will bu a breakfast 
for the seniors und their guests at 
H A.M, in the basement of the Vet­
eran’s Memorial Building. The dep­
artment^
Curry, Aeronautics senior, w|l give 
ths opening prayer. As Muster of 
Ceremonies, Orval Brown, will in­
troduce the Collegiate Quartet for 
three or four eonge and Dan Law- 
son, Associate Dean of Activities, 
will present the Activity Key 
Awards, To be eligible, a student
must accumulate 100 points over
his four years in college, in any 
one of the three areas of student 
government. Tickate for the break­
fast are now available in the stu­
dent body office. One ticket per 
class card or honorary class card 
and guest tickets are '61.88.
On Thursday, Juna 18, at 10 A.M. 
there will be a commencament 
practice at tha football stadium. 
All seniors may pick up their caps 
and gown In Cu H from June 11 
to June 14, bstween 0 to IB noon, 
and 1 P.M. to 4 P.M. On Saturday, 
Juna 14. ull seniors are aeked to 
line up in Crandall Qym at 1 P.M.
Thu commencement exerclee will 
begin at 8 P.M. in ths football 
stadium. Earl Coke, Vice President 
of the Bank of America, Ban Fran­
cisco headquarters, will give the 
commencement address.
This year, there will be H I grad­
uating with a B. S. degree, of whloh 
ten are women while five out of the 
88 of the Master of Arts degree’s
in Education will be obtained by 
coeds. The approximate total ex 
students graduating le 710.
Following tha commencement ex­
ercise, there will he an Alucslipoll 
Reception In the Library patio.
Even though seniors hold a claes 
card, I t la necessary for them to
nick up tinityts for tha picnic and 
breakfast in the Student Bod^ Of-e _______
/ice. In this way a  closer 
can be made on how much 
prepare. Honorary Senior Claes 
Cards may be obtained which will 
save 50 cents and have been made 
especially for wives, and does 
friends which will be attending the 
picnic and breakfast with seniors.
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President McPhee Inspects 
250-Man Cadet Battalion
Preildent Julian A. McPhee will review the 250-man ROTC 
cadet battalion June 5 in Muetang Stadium. Now in its sixth  
year at Poly, the M ilitary Science and Tactica Department an­
nually stages the review in honor of President McPhee who will 
Inspect the cadets. The ceremony ia open to  the public and will 
begin at 11:16 P.M., during cottage 
hoijr, ■" *
This year’s review will be the 
first under the command of Col.
W, E. H. Voehl who became ROTC 
head in September.
Robert Kennedy, Dean of the 
Arts end Sciences Division, will 
uslst In ths presentation of awards 
to outstanding members of the
ns. Ths presentations will in- i the Rotary Club's best senior esdst officer trophyt the American 
Legion Sabre, presented to the, 
cadet exhibiting the highest trait* 
of chafarter and leaderahi&gMntyi 
the President's Trophprwhlrh Is 
swarded to the best Vnmpnny of 
the yc*r; Veterans of FnrnBta*H[srs 
Award will go to tho dlstlngui 
company commander.
Tile Ktwanls Club Award will be 
presented to the outstanding pla­
toon leader, and the Exchange Club 
Award will go to the best s<]
Other awards 
Officer's Association 
W  drilled cadet^m#, 
swuwTnr p
Ing basic cnuj0r radjmt Voteq 
roregln \V*ya AelJPvcmon| 
for mi-rlrnffiou* afhlevs 
•eivirpXft the jfirpe anil 
JJJpeiRy non.yfnmlsslor 
SjMr^b Tjftjhy ia r j  
jbl/: U. SirArmy Mt>dJ At) 
for academe excel lodes; /and , 
tlnsoUho/Mllltary Btudept
A & S Council 
To Elect Officera 
Tomorrow Nigh[
Elections of oflW ia^if next 
year’s Arts amL^nTences Club 
Council w lll^^neld at a special 
meetlmr^Mlncirrow night, announ­
ces JgrDemarke, chairman.
[though positions on the coun­
cil are open only to this year's 
members, all clubs that have cho­
sen representatives to ths council 
for next fall are invited to send 
them to the meeting, Demarka said. 
J  t wil begin at 7 I’ M In Adm. 210.
Arts and Sciences Council 
imJ'T^MCcessfulyfBij'' Demarke 
said, M i l i 1 l  
a puegdem for Iff future counc 
hflrwTTl be particuarly Important 
If the constitutional amendments 
concerning division ropresetnatlon 
should be passed, In which rase 
the council will play a much more 
Important part in student govtrb- 
ment thjpr4*'»gcsent.’’
Tke^councll Wua^formed last 
to provide a'Wmirdlnatlni 
Fwaly for students in the 
Sciences division.
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Committee c/ooses 
W W Song, Yell Men
A & t> K h r tfc .  Antioch, and 
•rile pay, Pleasant Hill, were eel- 
■^ •0 ffoni eight candidates to as- 
f’ardlni ae Head Veil 
Alternate Yell leader* 
Ml‘k«y Dolman, Tro- 
z u r  K,",n# Anderson, Rakers-
gAongleaders eteeted were Rerta 
u. •••' ConaoHi Marilyn Christ- 
rS^kPoltl Rarbara Wright, San 
Iwne?! Terry llauer, San 
MclKa t  •«. Dlmon and Carolyn "*»rtde, both of Hants Marla.
EL MUSTANO
El Mustang Makes 
Final Appearance^
This is tho last adltion of El 
Mustang for this quarter. The is­
sue orlglnefly scheduled for Fri­
day, Juna 6, hae been cancelled 
due to linotype finals in the print- 
■hopr o-
" Mika Mattie; senior Agricultural 
Journalism major frota^Sfonieiu 
will be Fall quartaP'Gaitor. Mel 
tie extends sWltrMIstliiii to any 
student iafignsted In working on 
thswUlSPlal staff. El Muetang ed- 
M i r  labs will be by arrangement 
for the rail Quarter. Any Cal Poly 
student <■ eligible for work on any 
of the student publioatlone.
t
Poll CM elects Gorton 
Chan Presldont for 195159
Gordon Chen, Junior Ore 
Horticultural major, was1^ * 
elected president of Poly Chi, 
eee students club. ,
Chen served as secretary this 
year.
Tha vice-president went to Bam- 
mle W. Gee. Electronics major end 
former correspondent • secretary. 
Near minutes flRif«i^U-J£tl Fong, 
Architecture major
Other position!.Ullerf were tree- 
»yr*r—.Tflimli' Teongi historian, 
isr Chang; end correspondent- 
J)eve Young.
officers ware In- 
sBilleltJfrir bafi^fc^uild lest week 
and glbwsm. the
greduating members 
ind the bowllns
CAMFAIGN SMILE... Bill Tumlln, President el (he Yeung Democrats, 
areels Claire Enqln who made a landing al tho Cal Poly air strip 
Thursday. Engle is seeking election to the U. S. Senate and was he»e 
to speak at the faculty cl 
water problems.
Ju m  I , 1951
Polls Open This Morning 
For Special ASB Election
Polls opsn this morning for th s  special student body 
•lection on constitution and cods chsngss affecting represen­
tation on th s Student A ffairs Council snd Advisory com m is­
sion ,.
Noting will be carried on in front o f the poet office and
"e • ' mm^L’ 1 V L  ^ m ry . Polls open this morn-
Doug W in  p.v
College Judging 
Thompion Trophy ^
Doug Snyder, an Animal Hus­
bandry major from Poway, Cali­
fornia. compiled 618 points to 
Diace first in the 1061 All College 
^Judging contest held here Tuesday. 
40 students gave reasons 
Mblection o f  livestock in 
■eveireMiunsaiiidglng classes in­
cluding slicepwi^m^Muylne, and 
horses. W lnnV rs^i^B SlIH llor
received e monograms 
Judging cane. High men, Bny<! 
willhave his name engraved on ths 
Thompson College Judging 
on display in the Animinhy 
bandry Department. 
Dave Rlckensrud.
at • A.M. and will close at I 
tomorrow the polls will be 
open from I  A.M. until 1 P.M. 
All threo of the division coun- 
— Engineering. Agriculture 
aimsiiia and Seleneee—ere sup- 
port I ngnm^xhaufee. If Maood, 
(key will ifirtlm ugi i II bet- 
tor representation n^4L 
Tho chnngoa ere to ta 
ropraaentatlon from Inter 
Council and Inter Depart 
Council end give it to tho dMIlon 
councils, ICC end ID C jp n  nine 
representettvea on J 0 T  now but 
both of tho cout> ' 
student govejmglTnt.
Tho pijiednd plan Is to 
each " ^ 0 *  division councils 
Ivies on SAC 
and 1DC.
proposed change la
Mion on the advisory 
snd*
re inactive in
ve
a  ■
ice
Anolhs 
represent
commissi As it alee now
th 608 poll 
"Butch” Huad
r-. ^  ni ■ ”r»t Doug Snyder,. Charles Rayl, Van]
Obispo, placed sec; 
ull competitloi 
followea 
H olllstei^^ninl piece, a rei 
er tlug^Mnlmal Husbandry 
onlMrman's world.
tcnults In each division 
leef Cattle; William Hraun 
quiUlty, fi s' 
sec on
third. Sheepi Doug Snyi 
William Braun tied for A 
Rlckensrud, San Luis Obi 
Kent Whipple, Almo, Nevj 
for second Oraham 
Salinas, third. Swine: Tq 
las, El Begundo, end Chai 
tied for first, Lille Hunt 
Robert Roster, Burney, ‘ 
wars, Sen Luis Obispo, 
der end William BrauJ 
third place. Horses; Aar 
San Diego, first, Dave _ 
tancaster, second, Pet | 
remento, third. ■
e ova
at body Is represented
AC. JSB l/reeldent, one H ( 
member and one from sack ICC 
and IDC. The proposed change la 
te remove all but the AfiR presi­
dent aud replace them with one 
representative from each coun-
Bob Alberti, chairman of the 
student government committee and 
"4
e e l _____ _______________ ___
students to bring their government 
up to date. Those ehanges are pro­
posed In order to bring tho govern­
ment closer to th# students so 
they can be heard through 
rospoetlvo councils.
Science Fiction Movie Set
A science fiction thriller, "Thle 
Island Berth," will be ebewit Fri- 
d*f evening at 7 and • P.M, in the 
Ad Aud. This will be the final pre­
sentation of tho College Unlon'e 
Film Committee for the year.
nu t year’s ASB viee-presedent, 
laid that thle is a chance for tho
tael
their
SenateSeWing Claire Engle 
Tells Water Problems Here
Dub luncheon. Ho spoke her# on California
Too little water for too many 
peqplel Congressmen Claire Engle, 
candidate for U. II. Senator from 
California, saye this ia Californ­
ia's basic difficulty In trying to 
resolve the present impasse in tha 
State Assembly.
Engle, author or co-author of 
almost ell California's major wat­
er bills, spoke to the Faculty Club 
luncheon here Thursday. The Con­
gressman, an authority or water 
legislation, says the dead-lock can 
only bo solved when tha Northern 
counties are secured they will be 
able t6 retain all the water they 
will need for their future devel­
opment. ,
He reminded hie audience that 
of the present 6.1 million sere- 
feet programmed In Ihe Feather
Hirer project, Nnulhern C
»in ha« demanded all but ! • mil'-■ V ' J P ' t  **"•". *peorth with the surplus: not 4be 
other way around, as Intended.Main opponent o f 
Knight for the Senate 
Imam Kr
Governor 
pout now 
nowland, tho 
canOM1
. . .
held by Wl___  _______
speaker says Californians ci 
h*ve enough wnter until they 
up with the Federal Govern 
and program at least 6.6 million 
acre-foot, with the cost spread out 
• W  the roars, and he says it 
muat be done at once, since the 
need end the costa are rapidly 
nilim*
•MONTHLY-
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LOOK MA. 1T I  A WURLIT1BR And Dougif  Mussel haa (hrta *1 'um. Doug, a Printing 
oelltcrts and repairs eld Player pianos juat lerihe tuit el n Hla oollootlon, which ha values 
aoma 400 playar plane roll*, too. Doug baeaae billon by the playar plana bug tour yoara ago whan hla brolhar
engineering major, 
at f 3600. Includes
J.
o e i o ua..l no  
lound a playar part to one el the optima parlor tnatruaanta.
$ 3 6 0 0  Value Placed
On Doug Mussell s Hobby
Hy Hlehard Wychoff
Got an old playir piano that you don't want Juat lying 
around In tha attic 7 Thsre’a. a  atudant bar# on campus that
would ba mora than happy to taka it o ff your hands.
Doug Munaall, Bophomors Printing maic 
started out on his m ost fascinating
Four yaars ago, ss a jor 
from Santa Maria, 
hobby I Collatclns und repairing
• . l a w m .tf H 4a amllmatlmai nntu  ___________ . . . . . .   
man who mabai muiio ro
fourth Inatrumant In hla
I__VyUJeiA'III* NHU ............ a
playar pianos. Jtta collection now— 
three playar piano* and a ylolano 
Is worth aoma 18600, 
hobby all started whan 
-It.
this Inatrumant from a Long Beach
vl rtuoso— * 8  
Hla M H B M M I  
hla brother found a. play or ua
It and In data* ao 
tha player piano
Doug ,
waa bill.—  „ .
bus. HI* •  rat playar piano waa
-------- L ------ d f  aniw A l i t i l i f .  ThisV i r r S M i l  T f l lw  •  ■w n ie r*
player ualt flt perfectly. - 
The electric vlolano virtuoso la 
a combination of half piano-half 
violin. Blactro-magnels #o»k the 
keyboard action and fingering tlw 
violin etringa. Bow* for tha violin 
are run by electric motor*.
“One of tha piano* I have la 
really an orchestra," *ay» Muiaal I. 
"Tha varioua attachment* Include 
a baa* drum, anara drum, triangle, 
mandolin, 88 whlatlaa, and, of
course, tha piano." Muaaell bought
m  mmmm tm m m  mmmm ammmo
Clip This Out
, |  T.HIJ CUPPING IS WOATH j
$2.5° |
ON A
Kod'ator Inspection 
I 3roki Inspection
| or Tuneup ,;. . j
1 .... — AU.____  ,
I GUARANTEED
| SAN LUIS
| MOBILE SERVICE |
, fra# pickup and delivery ,
600 Marsh It. 1 U 2-29900 |
Ths ____
cgllaatlon ia a IMS modal repro­
ducing piano. Thla model play* aa 
an artlat would play, Including ax- 
prasilona, Latar models of this 
inatrumant war* built up until 
World War U.
Three companies hart made 
player piano* or lh* playar at­
tachment alnr* 1880. Two of the 
rompanle* are ailll producing 
player*, according to MuaaeU.
What'a a playar piano without 
mualoT Muaaell doesn't hava to 
worry hara bacauae he haa approxl- 
inataly 400 rolla In hla collection. 
Moat of tha eelectlona era from 
tha 1980's but ha doaa have a few. 
olaiileal and popular aelectlnna, 
too,
" . . .  AMD
Beak*, lea."
yaur Hue
"lust a good honaat
beauty sarvto#"
Yaang'a Beauty Shep
E S .and 1.0 . YOUNO
Phene LI 8-4064 < rr
GRADUATION OIFTI
Werld'i /a ilM l partabla , , .  89
Kl fcaiurac , , ,  full-also bay.I . . . give* yau big, offiaai 
typewriter p tr fo ra tn e s l That 
perfect gift lot bay * r  glrL
■ famous
Smith-Corona PORTABLR TYPIWRITIR
Hill's Stationery Store
1127 Chorro LI 1-1990
Leave It  To The Kids”
Taking Into iioniMirslIon that 
child wm ai1* children, all one haa to 
do to aea and hear aomo uf tho 
choice actions and remark* uf the 
year is to sit bark and watch them 
at their work and play.
During the Child Car* Lab, car­
ried on ai part of the Home Kco» 
nomlca Department’* practical ex­
perience learning, several of the 
younger set hava com* uu with 
soma good onaa.
II Really Happened
It happened In child car* labi 
Three dead iish — bacauae on* 
youngatar used the Ash bowl to 
wash tha paint off hla hand*. 
Snalla received u new paint Job—
they war* dropped into tha blue 
nulnt cant chivalry is 
One little man saldL Til save you
friend
atill alive!-_ .. . li
J i , 
honey," as he chased a lady 
ncroia the sand boxi Playhouse 
roAvarsitlon—As on* little girl an­
swered tha play telephone, an­
ti her slttlhg at the tabic asked, 
"la that for mat" Humor! T 7t-A* 
on* little girl made a comment, a 
little gentleman friend said In typ­
ical mala disgust, "Funny, funny, 
funnyi" A long telephone conver­
sation—"Hallo daddy .hello daddy, 
hallo daddy, hallo daddy, goodbye!1' 
The Real Truth ”
luad Abu-Tablkh ia one of our 
most chimnlng coeds. Rim Is from 
Iraq and Is highly onthustasUo 
about Home Economic* In general, 
and In particular, about our meth­
od of teaching whole, meal prepa­
ration with the emphasis on actual
S active in tha laboratory, rather an the reading of theory, 
Continuing, Mtaa Klltott said, 
"In writing her evaluation of tha 
course, smile* croaaad the facts of 
htr classmate* when Ruad read, 
with much satisfaction, htr con­
cluding aentencai "Thla courts I 
And ia much mura practical than 
radical," "Bo," concluded Miss Hill. 
ott„ "at least w* know where wt 
stand politically!"
No Learn to Haw 
Linda Lewla waa ready to faatan 
(Continued on page Hi
thin
ur ___ ____
Rlllott, head of tha Home Fbonom
o "W* learn studsnts," many gs from Miss Marjorysays
lot Department. "On* of the most 
amusing involved an attempt to 
copa with tha English language.
* 1
£ PHOTO
< I 0 1  II IN  <i f OU M I N  A N D  YOUNG M I N '
Known tor Good Clothing by 
Poly Studtnti line# tho, turn of tho contury
—W# Hand lik ls d  Our Msrskasdlia—• ■
Monhotton * Pondoton * Crosby Squats 
•Munilngwoor
Wo glvo S&H Grotn Stomp* 871 Montory St,
Congratulation* G rads 11
GRADUATION DAY and M OVING DAY 
or* just around th# corntr. Graduation isn't 
our spotialty but MOVING 1$ wt
Planned Moving is Economical
Acrou town or icrou tha nation 
wo offor you tho finoit movng and 
itorago aorvicoi. . .
Including: Counseling, Packing,
Crating, Planty of aqulpmant 
available for small or largo jobs 
for pick up and dallvary whan you 
eeurtaoui and officiant man for 
tho job.
• * » ' ♦
__ Phone us For a  Frot Estimate .
DENNIS TRANSFER
, Corner Nipomo D High
Allied Van Linas agent LI 3 7223
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POETS M O O T  No More Excuses
W'OKDH OK WISDOM
|<) Marilyn Snider, Studvnl Wire
You parked »H* y«wv belonging*, 
You came from everywhere.
You cam* to ole Lai Toly.
An«t we're awfully gla«
You’r e 'yettlnir 'round and aeeing
We hit you'll think It'a nletf 
Well, we would like to help you 
And ylve you name kind atlvlee. 
.•You'll have to cut down on apend-
Inir.jpwuf. u t - v , „
that's wLkt*we flrat heard,.....
And believe you me,
You'll rtmembr It ver batum. , • 
Now, there'a Hamburger Pie, •' 
And Hamburger Stew.
And Hell Pepwova, hut then,
That'i stuffed with Hamburger, 
too. ‘
There'* Hamburger baked 
And Hamburger fried,
There'* Hamburger everywhere, 
i nlaei
blaring,"
So, with trembling hand you turn 
It off,
So atartled you can't help atartng. 
He atompa back’to hla atudlea, 
hlnm* the door with a bang, 
id you're And you alt there muttering,
. "He (an t good enough to hang."(111. ( Itllt'A Uflll Km IIimmo vuVi.1, UaLOh, there will be ti e* when he'a
----- ao nice, - -------- :---------- -----
He'll take you out to dinner. - 
Hut be careful gtrli,
Take our advice,
You’re only a beginner,
You may bo aaked to ahlne hla
Head or type a theme,—_______
And you’ll do whatever ho aika, . 
No matter how large It may mm . 
\ou’ll follow him through thick 
and thin,
You'll bow at hla command,
You'll ho ao happy when 
He entera the hauae 
Hla 100 per oent paper 
’ll liaten, when ho telle
No p e<> to hide,
N«w after your spending 
Ha* been cut down a lot, -  , 
Your irouble* are over, you think, 
Hut they're not.
They're Juat beginning,
We'd like to atate,
You' a
Why he goofed the midterm teat,
And alio "whan ho tolla you 
depar' ‘ “ ‘
re'll bi 
•mHi
you'll 
beet,
In hand, 
you
tp l
Iftn tment lathe beat, 
ha and
__
Hut 'll taka It all and do your
o
Ther ' o laug s  tears, 
Ami a Maa and
And now we may relteratct 
t our dtehaa are done,
In  time for T.V.
You turn on your fnvorlte ahow.
You juot get eettted 
When auddanly you hear
III* book* hit the deek w l...--------
Ho marehoa out and Indignantly 
hub i- ■ \ r
“! can't atudy with that thing
a  l o    Hut auddanly you’ra aanlcra
H ith a blow, Ynu'ra aamora.'
Til you think you*va had It up to 
y your eara.
You can't look at a book,
You enn’t typo, you can’t cook, 
You can't itand talking to tha baok 
of hla head.
/
IN A HURRY?
, , . phone
lor your appointment
PALACE BARBER 
SHOP
_________jqf
o ' e nloM* *
Yea, that',* what I aatd,
Than you’ll alt down and you'll 
laugh
At the tlmea whan you wantad to 
leave It all,
I tut here you are,
You atuck It out, .......—.............
You know It wasn't a ball, 
Graduation Day, looking perk, 
Dressed up, and faellng tunny, 
He’ll taka you in hla arm*, ana aay, 
"(ioe, 1 couldn’t have dona It with­
out you, honey."
You'll give him a wink, a tiny
ROOM AND BOARD
(Sian up now for fall quarter)
STUDENT OPERATED CO-OP HOUSING
Room, Hoard, Lounge, TV, Linen Service, Laundry, .
You
dost Cook in Town $75 per Month,
H iv i An Animal? Bring Him With
There it a P R II Correl And Stable A t . . ,  •
THE RANCH
Rt 1 Box 159L LI 3-9806 1 Foothill Blvd.
Fred Nlckol, Monogor, Box 1744, Col Poly
Smedley
Mermen Spray Deodorant for Man keejw 
on working all day long—working to 
prevent odor, working to ehoek ponplratlon.
For thli non-stop protection, got Mennonl
60c and M.00
W IN  $ 2 1 1  Per eeah aelleee eaiteen iltueHen 
lubmlMed and utedl Shew hew Imedley feta the bruehewi 
•end tketih er dettrlpNen and name, eddreaa end « • ' '• • •  »•
The Mennen Company, «/e “ Imedley", Merrletewn, N. J,____
For Not W riting 
Letters Home
" The main excuie atudanta give 
for not writing home more ortan 
than they do (which in moat oaaea 
amount* to ubout onca a month) la 
that they don't have time. So, a 
plan hn* been davtaod that will 
not only aave atudanta time, but 
you can tall your parent* all about 
youraalf in Juat a few second*.
Since time la ao Important right 
now with end of the year report** 
term paper*, and final* quickly 
approaching thla suggestion 
anoud ba a gnat deal of nalp.
All you have to do la make a 
. check mark beildo the atatement 
you wlah to  convoy to  your 
parents. Thi* not only aave* you 
time, but it facilitates reading *o 
that parent! can get baok to the 
bridge table nr TV *nt more quick­
ly. In thla day and age, there isn't 
time to apend on Uttar* which tako 
ao long to aay ao llttU.
To aav* tlm* addraaalng enve­
lopes, you could have your parents 
give you a box full of self ad­
dressed onvalopea, stamped, o f 
courae, at tha baginning of the 
year.
Now just a word of Instruction 
about getting t h l a  form. Juat 
maka on* copy and hava about BOO 
mimeographed. (El Corral does it 
for about 50 oenta) You won’t nead 
BOO. but. If a friend of youra la a 
prolific Uttar wrltar, he may . run 
out.
To aav* a little more time, put 
a permanent eheek by the atate- 
manti "Pleaae send money." Thla 
U only practical alnot you will b* 
checking thla every thn* anyway.
F il te r
will want
And to your eye there'll come a
-------teat, —~ — -— .—— — —
You'll etup for a moment, and 
awallow the lump,
Then ahyly reply,
' "I didn't ilo anything, Dear."
dd any you think are fitting, 
ear Mom and Pop,
I am fine.
LfttLjfthffjUbii Pleaae tend moi 
I will be hoi weeknd.
I am studying 10 houra a day. 
I nm studying 
Kick the dog for me'
Special Courtesy 
I# Poly IhiBMilS
W t CASH 
Your Checks
l i l t  Mono Btreat 
Open Thursday Till I P, BI.
VAN OOOH IN THE MAKINCI
another there, a maiterplece I* In 
leaet the artist think* so,
. . With a little dab 
thepcoaees oi being 
This miniature Yi
ol paint here and 
created—well, f t  
Btevleanyway. Van Oogh 
Stellel by name, la Juat ont ol the many ohlldron attending the Child Oare 
Nursery under the direction ei Poly's Homs Economies Department. Itovle's 
dad la Milan BlelUl, Printing Engineering Initruotor. (Photo by Hove Moll)
lowing U a Hat of things you 
them to know each time.
ney.
« • thte
oma thla weekend.
I went to church Sunday.
I will go naxt Sunday.
The aun la ahlning. ,
It ia raining.
The weather is crummy.
I am getting all A'a,
I am flunking a class.
My birthday (a naxt waak.
You forgot my birthday lait 
weak,
Children Can Say 
The Cutest Things
(continued from page A)
the faring In place on ' tha ItttU 
glrl’a droii aha waa making in 
■awing olaaa. Whan aha want to 
the Instructor for direction*. *hu 
waa told that the correct stitch to 
uae waa tha iama blind atltoh aha 
hud used to put up the hem on her 
own <Jre*a that, aha had made 
previously.
Linda hesitated, looked a bit 
sheepish; then confoeeed aha had
not put tho hem Up In her drees, 
Whan aaked who had, ahe udmltted 
that her mother had helped her 
when time grew short.
Thu moet embarrassing part 
about tha whnls Incident ramo
Lambs, Cakes, Pigs 
Stand Before C lan
Everything from live animals to 
ooln collection* have bean uSed a* 
visual aids in ray anaoch elausi," 
rucalla Robert Andrelnl, uoting 
head of the Englleh Department, 
Andrelnl haa lean pigs, baseball*, 
golf cluha, and atulTad animate 
used aa visual alda in hla a pooch 
olaesea.
Hetty Hart, sophomore As 
ilia
pkan Tarob. The title~ of her 
npeachi "If Ewe Won’t, I Will." 
She demonstrated the whole
Journalism major, gave nne of er apeerhea on feeding an or­phan lamb. The_ title
■ na  
process, front mixing the formkia 
to actually feeding fl to the lamb, 
ided
when tlm instructor gradsd the 
dreaai Everything waa in Up-top 
ahap* except tha ham. Because It
18 hours a day.
ly car I* running flna.
My enr la not running.
Tha data situation la: good, bad, 
Indifferent.
Nay hallo to everyone.
_ Don't bother to aay hello,
I have a aummar Job.
I don't hava a aumtnar Job.
Remarks:
Rlncaroly,
- Your Daughter, Bon.
Over 05 percent of the vehicles 
Involved In accident* ware In ap- 
parent ly good condition. More 
thanR5 percent of the fatal acoi- 
dsn?a cam* during dear weather, 
7l».fl percent on dry roads. These 
fact* emphasise the faotor of driv­
er responsibility.
wae not put In properly Llndn'e 
grade wua lowered from pn A to 
an A-.
A few nights later the Instructor 
uttended a Homo Economics club 
meeting which waa hold ut the 
Lewis noma. Thera ahe met Mrs. 
Lewis. During the course of talk­
ing over the bem-lncldvnt, Mr*. 
.Lewis laughingly aaaurud tha In­
structor that ana waa not going to
One charity min  atudent, BUI 
TumHn by name, explained the 
CAKE program for hla persuas­
ive speech. When he finished hla 
•paeon, he passed an envelope a- 
round cteas and collected erven 
dollars for tho (’ARE crusade.
A Home Kcunomloa student pre­
sented her “How To Do It" talk 
on baking a rake. Aa her visual
■Id aha passed out a*mp]ea of a 
cake ahe had baked in one of her 
Home Keonomtea alaaie*. Tho
help hor daughter! any more with 
‘ sir aewlng bee* 
down
put In for her high school daughter.
the is cause ahe had alao 
been graded  on the hem ehe
Except for one tea-towel, there 
were no casualties in thla fire.
The time wae high noon. The 
event, the faculty luncheon,
Pauline Stark and Peggy Rlsmer 
were in charge of heating the roll* 
for the luncheon. Pauline, who 
wrapped tho rolte In a tea-towel, 
put them in the oven of the 
electric range. The tea towel 
caught fire. Flames and amoks 
poured out.
Calm, cool, and obviously col­
lected, re v  and Pauttna smothered 
the fiamea and aaved tho rolte. Hy 
placing largo pota on top of the 
range burner*, the last of the 
■moke pouring out waa camou­
flaged.
taste-taet speech met with a very 
appreciative audience.
"The heel speeches usually 
bring about asm* kind "f pos­
itive action," said Andrinl. "I 
recall one eludenl who a few 
yeare ago used hie speech to 
persuade the echonl to put In the 
concrete sidewalk In front of the 
library, Tho speech class to whom 
he ■ reseated hte talk signed a 
petlil on and sent It through the 
nrceaeary channels."
All the coeds In one of Andrtnl'a 
speech clausa at one time brought 
all their atuffed animate. The who, 
what, where, when, why and where- 
foru  of tho animate and their 
name* resulted In an Interesting 
and rather Informative talk,_____
Disaster aa welt ;■ embarrass­
ment wae avoided. Not even tha 
Instructor was aware of the Inci­
dent until the glrte showed her the 
charred remalne of what waa once 
a valiant tea-towel.
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing?
. * j
Coma In and Bee
"Willie Watts"
O H
—At Thi
Auto Float 
Tire Store
1413 Monterey Bt.
DISCOUNT
To All
POLY STUDENTS
Natiinwlde Guarantee
19—1
4 -*!
— ■eg*. 1
lu n t  3, l i s t
Year-round M ural Program ( J ^  Qr\fo O v e rw h e lm  G re e n s , 5 6 - 6  
Attracts 1300 P a r t ic ip a n ts ___________________________
Cal poly'a yenr-round intramural
program attracted mora than 1,800 
participant*, according to ■tatiatic* 
relsaasd by student Intramural
mural chairman Dan Unlay. Tha 
aoftball portion of tha program un- 
dar Wcbbar Luwaon draw 880 
anthuaiaata to top all othar actl- 
vltlaa.
Jerry Smith, a Junior phyaical 
education major, has bean appoln* 
tod Intramural chairman for next 
year. Dr. Robert Mott, PE head, la 
adviaor for tha committaa.
Intramural baakatball had
w a a t l o l  w h I m m mA i w  i i a » < l » a  
•PEPS- pFERNwvaPwgFaNUUW^P ^wwUwg
tha direction of l)lrk MannUth 
Carl Underwood aoparvlaad tha 
'mural football action which 
had 250 player*. The recently- 
complatad volleyball tourney, 
Dana Calan In charge, waa tha 
only othar facet or tha pro-
In 1057, 2.688,700 Americana 
were Injured In traffic aceldanta.
CARL
EBY
San Lull Oblipo 
S51 Hifluara St.
LEE RIDERS
gram to draw more Ihun 100
participant*. It had 126 entria*.
The Intor-ctaaa owim meet had 
70 compatltora and waa auparvlaod 
by Tad Trandt, Tha track meat and 
Thunkaglvlng Turkey-trot nattad 
41 parformara while Norm Dycha'a 
‘mural wraatllng novlcaa hud 40 
entrant#,
Doth the boxing und tannla aac- 
tlona of tha Intramurala had 80 
competitor*, Don Aduma handled 
the boxing novlcaa while Frank 
Johnaon auparviaed tha tannla tour­
nament. Seventeen atudant* enter­
ed tha handball tournatnant under 
Law Gantry'* direction.
Data Dillingham aaaiatad Hulay 
during tha yaar'a intramural activ­
ity. ---------———— —— ---
Delgado and Gentry Recelre 
Loomlt award at Top Grlddert
Dan Dalgado and Lew Oentry 
war* honored1 laat Wadnaaday 
night at halfUma during tha Green 
v*. Oold game aa recipient* of tha 
E. C, Looml* award* for tha out- 
atanding player* on tha 1067 foot­
ball squad.
Next year'* AHH preaidant, Don 
Hobart a, presented Dalgado, a 
halfback, with a handaome plaqua 
aa tha "outatandlng backfleld 
man." Oentry raoleved tha line- 
man'* award for hi* play at and 
on the '57 alavan.
Thl* la tha final teat of a gent­
lemans H|a raapact for thoaa who 
can be of no poaalbla aarvl 
him.—-William Lyon Phelps,
H-*
ALL MAJOR (RANDS OF OIL
: /? .& ;  u l j ,
Su n d a y  -  o p e n  9  a  m. to i d  p,m. 
WEEKDAYS -  OPEN 7 o.rn. to TO p.m, 
Nlpomo at Higuara LI S-7951
A. H . G R A D U A TES
EVANS BROKAGE CO.
1118 Chorro St.
PHoim Liberty 3-0720 
lor_____ • j
BEEF and DAIRY Rancho*
Ed's Take Out
featuring delicious 
Hamburgan 
Hot Dogi 
ChaaMburgan
Ed'« Spacial V« lb. tig  Burgar 35c 
from our naw
■f  ‘; a
PIZZA DEPARTMENT
•  Mushroom x
•  Anchovia
•  Sausaga
•  C haasa
9  P ao M ro n iF w |F|rw f w l » I
Corner Colifernio & Monferty
While ncverul minor iur. 
priaoa came forth lu t  Wed- 
nvudny night, the blggeat jolt 
of the evening waa the 68-8 
pitatlng the Golda httnded the 
Uraan footballer* in the annual In- 
tor-aquud tiff which- climaxed 
Coach Hoy Hugh**1 aprlng grid 
axarclaaa. „ , __
An uallmutod 2,000 Mpeetafori 
war* Introduced to tha Silver Fox’* 
"probable" 106H varalty ro*tor du- 
ring thhe engagement n contact 
tout ■ ravaalad ..many promlalng 
grjddera aa well a* liruvlded oc 
caalonul-IhrlHa for the fun*.
Tha Green*. Coached hy Sheldon 
llardan nml Walt Uurnay, scored 
IIrat, Halfback Claude Turner In­
tercepted u Gold paaa on tha eight- 
yard Una and aeorad a touchdown 
with lea* than live minute* having 
elup**<L
The (lohla, after a trio of faabli 
at tempt a, managed to gat thalr of- 
fan** rolling and by halftime had 
umuaaed u 14-0 lead.
AFTER THE RAIL II OVER . Gold grlddera Gant Gilliland (it) and 
leb Wuribaoh (III help ln|ur*d Green quarterback Tem Kloelcrman 
oil tb* Held tallowing la*i Wadnaaday night# blistering Intar-aquad 
oonleel which aaw Ih* Geld* run-up a 16-6 triumph. Green qb lob 
lealhard aal out Ih* aaeond hall with a lag hurl and Xloalerman had 
lo play moat ol Ih* final canto with a bad anal*. No. 23 la fullback W. T. 
Millar.
-----Sports :
Post M ortom
Poly'a athatlc year In Inter- 
oottfgtlte competition waa auh....___  ___ jnninnh  jim-
marlxad in a report from Athletic 
Director Hoy Huge* thl* pact weak. 
Heading tha flat waa Sheldon
11 a* Dilun'uHarden'* PCI-champion wraatlar#
. ___ ta........
want undefeated In collegial# play,
ntasia
ami Hughaa' fmdbull eam which
loa|ng but one of nlna co e t 
and that to San Dlago Marina*, 
Coach Dick Andaraon’a awlm 
aquad endured a four win-two loaa 
and on* tie tea ami and walked 
away with the State Collage awlm 
title In Freano,
'  Tha tennla, golf, gymnaatlca 
and boalRf aquad* ended play 
> with a .660 year. Mentor Kd 
Jorgensen's natters had a 10-10 
season, tha golfer* of Ckarlaa 
Hanks want 4-0 for tha year 
and had Tom McFaddan cop top 
Individual CCAA honor*.
Coaches Charles Plait) and Gian 
Noble watched tha gymnsata 
chalk-up a S-S alate, and had rope 
climber Harman Farlough finish 
second In tha NCAA'*, Tom Laia'a
fourth in tha *P<$l£ 
among IS NCAA
W rettler* Honored 
A t Annual Banquet
T h r eoMtisjang wrestler* ra­
id  ve<1 trophies for 1068 perfor­
mance* nt thalr recant bunquet. 
Harold Slmonsk wu* elected as. 
next aaaaon'a mat captain.
—•— Senator A, A. Krhart present­
ed each Mualang grapplar with a 
copy of Ih# Slate Senala'a com- 
mandallon of the llardenman'a 
winning the PCI's In Nan Joaa, 
Administrative Dean  Harold 
Wilson presented 11*6* Mustang 
captain Tom Hall with fk* Lao 
Carano trophy for halng the
matman scoring tha moat point* 
In dual compel Itiotf. ‘
Awarded for tha flrat time,
•lugger* finished n 8-1-1
ng
asventh
a fi 
by flnlahl
colleges
Tha baakatballara want 9-16 for 
tha eaga campaign whlla the water 
polo contingent posted thra# win* 
and aix loaaea. Conch Jim Janaan'a 
area* country runntr* captured 
on* of four maata, while the track 
aquad finished fourth among tha 
CCAA collage*. Tha thfnclald* hod 
two wlna and four aatbacka,
GRADUATING LKTTKKMKN
tha Nob Chaatlay trophy for the 
outatandlng froah wraatlar want t« 
John Lilies.
'Freddie Ford waa awarded a 
trophy by llardan for raglatarlng 
the fuateat pin during tha aaaaon. 
Ford turned tha trick In 17 aaconda 
agalnat a Lo* Angelas State foa.
The, local* laat aaaaon won 16 
atrsight dual meat* aa wall aa tha 
FCI ghamplonahlpa. In natioMl 
champlonahlp* tha Hardanmen fin- 
lahad twanty-flrat In a field of 40.
mftn
Board of Athletic Control chair- 
i  Karl BaUMvisoaguigraduat­
ing lattarman to abntact graduate 
manager, Robert Roatrom, Immedi­
ately concerning obtaining lifetime 
llU rtii pn***a.
ITT DAN’S Muahy MUhahoka* . , ,  
DINGY DANS 
DfNRV DRIVC-IN
SHOWN HERE
who turned In
IS Claud# Turner 
a pleasantly *ur-
prlalM parlormanca m the Groan 
and Geld Inter aquad game Wad­
naaday night. Turner I* a return­
ing lattarman and will bo a 
alrong contender lor a flrat airing 
haliback berth neat (call.
Minute 
Car Wash
SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY
Open Sunday 
t  • .« . to 1 p.m,
1021 MARSH
1 8 0
BOBS
CAR W ASH
N w f to M inting Service
In the third period I he Gold* 
exploded for three aU-pointera, 
Guard Jim Doyle recovered an 
enemy fumble to hla leant'* poa- 
session of I he hall on the Green 
11. Quarterback John Panagakl* 
went off left guard for the tally. 
After the Greens lost the ball 
on their own 86, Gold algnal 
caller Lea Harm* hit end furtla 
Hill with a long aerial to score 
a second lee-dee. To conclude the 
third canto scoring, Hill blocked 
a Green punt on Ihe 18. Full­
back Dick Mannlni managed a 
flrat down on the three, and 
llarro* hulled Into the end rone 
for the tourhdown.
Wednesday's game aaw next 
Fall’s revision of the point aftar 
touchdown In effect, The Greani 
attempted to place kick flD thalr 
PAT, which would yalld but ona 
tally, but the Guide by attempt­
ing to paaa or run nlcked-up ad­
ditional point* (two) four out of 
eight time*.
Quarterback* Hamm and Pan*- 
gakla of Conchaa Tom La* and 
llowl* O’Danleia' Gold* looked at 
horn# In thalr signal calling rhnrea, 
Poly’a 1DB7 Little All-Coast qb, 
Bobby Heathard and Tom Kluatcr- 
man combiner! to handle tha 
Greens, but both suffered Injuria*. 
Nsathard didn't play any of tha 
aaeond half. A lag Injury hum pared 
hla play In tha flrat Session. Klos- 
tsrman waa alowad considerably 
but managed to call a heads-up 
ante. Tha fouraom* of algnal cat­
er* la eaally tha Aneat collection 
tha amall-col-
f. _  ■
of quarterbacks In 
lags rankae a_ s today.
In on* of th* 
..performances, 
Indication hla more from 
„ H7. Both scatbarha war* 
tha Grsanlea, but Oold half­
back Freddie Ford alao did him­
self proud. Th* lattarman 
( wall up th*
Turner turned 
evening's ..hoot 
giving 
over ItIT a
I middle aon*trat*dPthat he waa tap- too, of going wide,- » fuTnhough the llback poat Is 
atlll In nssd of experienced depth 
it lacks little In talent. Veteran 
Dick Mannlni, Ray Porraa and Jim 
Ptnnar will ba handling th* chore* 
com* Fell. While Mantnl and Por- 
res hav# looked good during spring 
drills, Pannar came Into hla own in 
tho Groan va. Gold thing. Ha aar• 
vad notice ha will ba looking for 
work during tho '61 aaaaon. 
u  Tackles John Allan and Larry 
NHaball turned In convincing 
performances Wadnaaday. and 
will b# pressing 176-m u m  John 
Madden and Pa” Lovell (240) for 
starting sealgnmenfs,
Curtis Hill looked Impressive as 
a paaa receiver hut turned 
flrat rata defensive Job, too. 
defensive standouts for th#
B  canter Rich Mas, ____and Carlos flonaala* sad n McGill an and,
Graan ends, Dick Macklln and 
Isaac McClanahan worked wall aa 
did guard* Willie Hudson and Bob 
Moore,
Colorado Rtata opens Poly'a 1061 
slato, hero, Rapt. 20.
Score by quarterst 
Golds • A 22 20 -68
Greens l  . 0 0 0 0 -0
CAL PARK 
LAUNDROMAT 
WASH L te
" O C cm r -—  li
Head 1 rased ^ _________ O J
.L I 1-9115
Ttr* I lacks tram Paly 
Caesar *f Cahfaral* 6 Malhwar
-.1
S#rv«d
Ib 2  
K b m
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Shell Radio Tape 
Features Poly 
On Eight Stations
Poly Offers Summtr Short 
Courses to Foreign Aggies
t f . k  i  Mu I m  J ____ M___ _ A______ I  A
BUI 'Adums o f "Hhell Farm 
Tour*" recorded « Future Farmer 
of America program here last 
anolc and it will be broadcast on 
sight radio stations July 8.
The program Includes interviews 
with George Oouper, Assistant
| i T r A . ( t S . ™ i u lr r u " ! S  Coop.ri.Uun
To train fordlgn students IIMW 
studying agriculture In the United 
Htatea to communicate what they 
JfY* ,‘**rn*<l to their countrymen, 
Cal Poly will offer four short 
courses this summer. Cal Poly Is 
one of three colleges in the United 
States selected to give this train­
ing In cooperation with the For
Iranian Students 
Host Faculty Wives 
A t EveningTea
__ \  Muiiiil program about Cal 
Poly will he heard onjhr-lallolns 
st the same times Hated below on 
July Iff. The program Includes In­
terviews with a number of people 
from the Ag Division and two Ag
j^ r n a l l s n ^ u d e n U ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^
Obrdcn Hill. Ag Engineering Hoph- 
omore from Aukum; Phil Nyborg, 
sophomore Dairy lluabandry major 
from Eerndaln and Wesley Fade, 
sophomore F a r m  Management 
major from San Lucas.
Hill Is past state president of 
the Future Farmers of America 
while Nyberg la past state vice- 
president.
The program will be broadcaat 
,m the following statlona. KMJ, 
Fresnoi KXO. k“ Control KKHN, 
lUksrsfleldl KHKK, Modesto; K0- 
XK, Oxnard| KDON, Halinasi KF- 
BK, Hacramentoi and KHTN(i 
Btockton. “ h
Times for the broadcast are 
IBtHO P.M. on the Fresno, Hakors- 
Add, Modesto and Sacramento sta­
tions; 12:4ft at Kl Centroi 7 A.M. 
at Oxnard| 7i]0 at Hallnaai and 
IliftO A.M. at Htookton.
Dairy Dapartmant 
Slatas Judging 
Contests for All
The annual All Campus Dairy 
Cattle and Dairy Product* Judg- 
Ing contests will be held tomorrow 
sad Thursday. , V
All college students are eligible 
for either or both conteste and 
those who are Intereeted are urged 
to participate.
Dairy cattle Judging under the 
auspice* of the Dairy lluabandry 
Department, will begin promptly 
st 1:1B P.M. at tho dairy pavilion. 
Three cow classes and throe heif­
er elaeses—Holstein, GuernMy> and 
Jersey—will be Judged. Thraa tro­
phies will be awarded for all breed* 
and a trophy will be awarded to 
the Junior and Bonlor division 
winners.
Offlolal Judges have been selec­
ted from men In the dairy Held. 
Committeemen to oonttet for fur­
ther Information are former judg­
ing team members i Bqb Thomas, 
Bob Burke, Norman Comae, War­
ren Vender Hula, Wabern Barnes, 
end Jaek Albright.
On Thursday, at 1 P.M. In tho 
dairy laboratory, the dairy pro­
ducts Judging will commence, epon- 
•ored by the Dairy Manufacturing 
Department. Member* of last 
year*! judging team will ofllolate.
Five samples of each—milk, lee 
warn, butter/ H $
Judged end scored aooordlng to 
national collegiate contest rules. 
Individual trophies for each pro­
duet and a trophy for high man on 
wl products wil be awarded. E. D. 
McQIasson will assist judges 
“ •ah Wlcko, Bob Abacherhl, and
Hwvvr Bmlth.
Administration.
The communications course ie to 
ho given to tho foreign students 
lm t JMaBre, .their .-return to their 
own countries whers thsy are ex­
pected to convoy to others Inform­
ation wnd skills acquired In this 
oountry. Students sent to Cal Poly 
to study communications will 
com* from many other oollegei.
Instruction will Include elem­
entary news writing, audio-vla 
si techniques, pholograi ‘
The H> Iranian students at Cal 
Poly held a tsa Wednesday even­
ing honoring the faculty and their
wlvea, A colorful Persian ----  1
was presented to  the 
Wives Club by the atudonta.
, According to a spokesmaA fdr 
the group the tea wae planned to 
honor the faculty wive* for the 
many gestures of kindness, consid­
eration and hospitality shown for­
eign students,
Throughout the year, the Fac- 
ulty Wives Club plan many activ­
ities to make the foreign students 
feel more at home. The activitiesvs: s je k
structor, who headed the course 
offered here laet summer as a 
pilot study In this field and who 
has been Invited to aeaiet In 
organising ,.a communications ’ 
epura* for foreign etudenta at 
Michigan Htat* University Jun*
Dates for each of the four 
courses this summer will be June 
1(1-110, Juno 80-July ft, July U-18 
and 21-2ft.
Tha, course wilt make oxtonalva 
u*a of the "learn by dolpg" meth­
ods, Each student will develop com­
plete Instuctlonal unite for teach­
ing his countrymen agricultural In-I g .......... .
formation on 
tlv# oountry
return ter hti na-
Campus Radio 
Debut Delayed 
Until Next Year
Beginning of tho rampue radio
‘ 1 DO 
ig
Cummings.
will unjll next year, ac­
cordin  to ADR President Chuck
Tho complete plana have been 
referred to the Advisory Com­
mission for further investigation.
Cummings said that the oper­
ation will be delayed until next 
year because the Advisory Com­
mission wants to make sure 
everything Is legal before begin­
ning broadcasting on eampne. 
Another Important point he said 
was that the etudenta must In­
form the administration that . 
they really do want campus ra­
dio, othorwle* It will be a waat* 
of lime.
Presently we shs shock Ing ov- 
may have anythingsry cod* that 
'  1  the
___________ d to make it
everything le right befj
to do w ith___
ployoe’s manual
radio plus the int­
 sure that
Announcement!
New accepting reservation, 
for loll quarter, 1118 > > • • • 
HEW ION HOUII 
•II O IO I BTUIT
Finest Motel in San Lull
Rose Bowl 
Court
■ ■ r it'
FREE Television in Every Unit
1575 Monterey LI 1-5017
to give the many foreign etudenta 
« well rounded view of American 
family life.
ore w* 
start," Cummings said. "Wo want 
to begin It tight or not at all,"
Sid Siamer Elected 
Soils Club President.
Members of the lolla Club sleeted 
Rid liemar president for next 
year. Other offleers are Bob Gov- 
alette, vleo-proeldont; Charles Hot- 
ehkise, Mcretam Wayne Sheldon, 
t » umAcI i a i d  if^w tU  H a r w e .V I w w w e B w v f  *  r t w s t  r u e w v t r r f w
,r«E8Jli£i-----------------------------
Horn Concert Records 60 
Os Sale of MB Office
Home Concert reourd album* are 
now available In the Student Body 
Ofllcei Thq  ^price |s set at fft.00 
and the albums include reoord- 
inge of muelc by the Men's Olee 
Club, the combined Aen'e and 
Women's Glee Clubs and the Col- 
legions.
President of the Glee Club Larry 
Litchfield said that he believed the 
records this ysar were the moat 
professional sounding the Home 
Concert has produced In years.
Class Elections 
Open Polls Here 
Today, Tomorrow
Election of class offioere will bo 
held today from 8 A.M. until ft 
P.M and from H till 1 tomorrow. 
Balloting will take place In front 
of the library an between the men 
and wnmen'e post offices,
The senior class nominated the 
{Allowing atudentai President. Dan 
Hnleyt v i e *  President. Marcia 
Will i Secretary, Peggy McKnlght; 
Treasurer, Jaequllyn Kites and 
HAG Representative, Julie Pratt.
Students seeking Junior offices
Graveline, Vice President; Mary 
Ann Toniaslnl, Secretary, and Gor­
don Hill. John Zaohnrlae, SAG rep- 
resehtatlve.
Sophomore class candidates are; 
President, Marvin Hurry; Vice 
President, Larry Eastman | Secre­
tary Judy Willard; Treasurer, 
Vicky Porter and SAC Kepresen- 
tuttv* Dolma Jean Lang and Patsy 
itodrlquagf. — - -*
Voters will be lmltod to those 
having class cards,
Throe little ink drops wore cry­
ing because their mother was in 
the pen and they didn't know 
how long the sentence wae going 
to be,
Librarian Asks Return 
Of All Books June 9
"All library books are due June 
0 In order that records may be 
cleared In tho library," says Doro­
thy Wright, Assistant Librarian. 
"This le most important at the 
close of Spring quarter, even for 
those who plan to remain for sum­
mer sessions."
Grades unJ transcripts of stu­
dents retaining library books will 
bo hold back until books are re­
turned or replaced.
More than Bfi percent of the 
driven In fatal crashes wore under 
8ft years of age. On tho other
JutnOk JflJL percent of tliu fatal 
- accident driver* had over one 
year's driving experience.
— S  J 4*.' 
*—
1031 Chart*
Hurley's Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists
#  Magazines 
e  Sundries 
t  Stationary 
e  Eastman Kodak 
e  Prince Matchobelll . 
Its feotklll IN.
Congratulations 
Class o f '58
FROM
Eerie and Nadine Barr 
and
All the gang at
BARR'S
_ — •« «*
Drive In 
Reitaurant
Highway 1 
near
Santa Rosa
Doublo-headerl
»-----—— - — — »• - • - t
wear the
ARROW 
Bl-Way Sport 
open or clotod
You gtt extra inning* ol wear from 
this convertible collar, becauaa it’s 
ready wharsvtr you go, Clot* it 
with a da or wear it open . . .  with 
equal ease. Thare's an axtra meas­
ure of comfort in fta Arefold collar 
design. Every inch of the airy open- 
weave fabric loolu crisply neat, even 
on tha hottaat days. From $4.00. 
ChttU, Pttbody Id C»., In*.
ARRO W W
C asual W e a r
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Royal, Smith-Corona, Romington, Olivetti
r u in  Ufi r u m  w n n  » » * i« ■ ipuny training ■*'*■*"
Coeeho* Ray "Oliver Pan Hughe* and Howla O'Danlali look out over lha va»t u a  ol spring pusher-upperi 
and ilia  up tho teaion'a squad Tha Muitang* have tnd td  tO day* ol spring drill*. More than 70 aipuanti 
took advantage ol aondllioning, and fundamental drill*. •_________________________ __________________
UABNIHtt TOOETNSB . . . Carolyn and Richard Hambo Und that it'* 
tailor to loarn whon you do thing* together. Thl* man and wile toam aro 
junior Electronical Bnglnoorlng major*. Th*y aro ahown horo working on 
* radio building proloot In an llootronlo'* lab. Tho ooupl* I* Irom Ian
AND A LITTLE FLOWER HERE. . . Whon mombor* ol Unit 10A ol tho Tlorlit Tolograph Dtllvtry Service, Lot An­
gola* Unit travolod to Cal Poly lor tholr aooond annual Irak, itudont* In tho Advaneod Flowor Arranging olat* 
presented a we re learning" demonetratlon. Advaneod Flower arrangon *hewn horo aro Orb* Qray, HE major 
rom Lacrosse, Wl*oon*ln. Yvonne Whoolor, Toahnloal OH ma|or Irom Banla Monica, Dorothy Tullook, HE ma|or 
Irom Tempi* on. Robert Prrjnoholto, Floriculture ma|or Irom Walnut Crook, Carol Harrlt, El Ed ma|or Irom Pa*o 
Roblei, and Loon Ramtoy, OH ma|or Irom Ian Lull Oblipo. (Norm Geiger Photo)
MUIIC BOARD HEAD . . . Bob
MoCorklo, Bophomor* Farm Man­
agement malor Irom Glenn, ha* 
boon appointed I* head the Muilo 
Borad. MoCorklo lervod thl* year a* 
head ol Btudont Allalrt Counoll Fi­
nance Committee chairman.
BANKS RADIATOR 
•nd BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
— DISCOUNT —
Rod BilMIng, >0 vtert 
AT 1011 T*r* St. Set Lull Okltg*
TOP MAN.. .Robert Brodlo, Fresh­
man ROTC Cadet, ha* boon an­
nounced a* boat drill oadot In In­
dividual competition again*} 31 ol 
the b«*t drill oadol* out ol the 
ROTC lattallon. The llologloal 
lotenua major from Lot AnglUe 
ha* had throe year* ol ROTC 
training at Unlvorelty Bonier high 
■ohool In Lo* Angelo*. Brodlo I* 
In Poly'* Company A.
Aero Instructor W ill Retire In 1959
by Bm II Hublek 
Roy F. Mot*, engineering In­
structor. meohnnto end • rnolng 
car enthusiast, wilt rotirt from 
th* neronnutlonl engineering de­
partment In Jun*, 1U6B after 111 
year* of aervloe, watching Cnl 
Poly'* neronnutlonl department,
CRAMPTON & McNAMARA
A. R. Cramp!an 
« F. E. McNamara
Raallar*
Oanaral Inauraitc*
Notary Public
luslnos* Opportunity Irakar*
Builnoi* Froportloo 
Residential Prop# ilia*
111 Mon tarty LI 3-7171
grow from childhood to th* jet nge.
Mot* ho* n book ground In noru- 
nnutlo* thnt began before World 
Wnr I when ho ftrat became inter­
ested in engin** and began work-
cnllod "two-men," Mot* rod* m  a 
rao* car mechanic with th* Hudson 
and Chalmers team and ha* barn 
connected wtth ntgin* midhantcr 
and rnolng ever since.
M*t* worked with Dunn* Carter, 
* kaad of Rule* and Regulations
i h a  I l u H l H l N i H B  WikhdlM B n a n i U
* 
.... —inapoll* Motor Hpe
way, and can readily get a pit pi 
for tho "BOO-mlls" classic, M
ha* b**n to th* Indianapolis me* 
seven times between 1U12 and 1020 
and haa rubhad- elbow*. with luch 
notable* a* Freddie Agabaahlan, 
an 11 time starter In th* mo*. Bam 
Hank*, Mauri Ro**, and I.oul* 
Moyere, a 8-tlme winner In Indian- 
nnpoll* and co-builder of th* Of- 
f*nhau**r,
Ing for th* Wright Marton Air­
craft Company which waa manu­
facturing th* Illipano 1 Hulia 
engine in tho United State*,
In 1H1T, Mat* carried on hi* In- 
torent In aeronautic* In th* aero- 
nautio* section of tho Signal 
Corn* during World War I,
Met* left Pan American airline* 
In 1087 to com* to th* Aeronautic* 
department and ha* been with Cal 
Poly tlnc*. HI* airline experience 
also Include* United Airline* *nd 
Mid-Continent Airlines.
M*t* hold* technical certificate* 
from Case Technical Sohool of En­
gineering i Is o*rtiflotted by th* 
Civil Aaronautlo* Authority a* air­
craft, engine mechanic and ground 
Instructor and I* a licensed exam­
iner and in»p*otor. Th* certifies- 
tlon of HID first lloani* dato* back 
to Decamber, 1088,
In th* >daykwh*npaMw*r*
%  ' 
Safe
D A N S
DINKY DRIVE-IN
DUABT . prop.
Complete Boauty lorvleo 
"Tho Last Word In Hair Ityllng"
Phono
L! 3-1101
1112 Oardan, San Lula Obiapo
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Bmllh-Corona, Royal, Remington, Underwood, Ollvolll 
Term* a* Low a* 11.35 Per Wook 
Balo* and lorvleo on ALL Mako* ol Eloclrlo lhavor*
Bob W alker's
OUR 25th YEAR IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
FIB Marsh llrool liberty 3-1227
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Expansion Plans 
Are Prepared For 
Sheep Facilities
Tha txpanilon of tha ahaap barn, 
expected within tha naxt faw 
month*, will enlarge tha praaant 
feeding unit by ona half Ita length
PAGED
and provlda an lncraaia In 
for tha addition of approximately 
to tha Animal Hua-
l X S
800 mora ahaap  
bandry department, according to 
Hpelman Colllna, AH Instructor.
Tha proposed addition will ba on 
tha north and of tha axlatlntr build­
ing In which approximataly 175 
ahaap mada thalr homo during tha
* 0
yaar. 
aha
1057-106*
Among thaaa ap wara 600 
"f**d*r'r  lamba purohaaad at tha 
baginning of tha aehool yaar and 
fad by students. Purohaaad yearly 
from tha Stockton araa, tha rattan- 
ad lamba ara aold with 07 par cant 
tha profit going to tha atudanta.
"Enlarging tha bama will not 
only provlda room for mora ahaap
but will Increase tha atudanta poa- 
Miblllty of ralaing prlaa ahaap for 
tha ahowingf In tha fall,’’ Colllna
aald.
"Another addition to tha ahaap 
unit thia quarter I* a naw 40 foot 
alio, east of tha barn, whloh haa 
already ban flllad to Ita 100 ton 
capacity with oata and vetch."
Tha Jl)0-aura ahaap graalng araa 
north of tha ahaap Darn will atlll 
ba adequata to acuommodata tha 
expected ahaap population. Tha 
range araa la uaad by approxi­
mately 800 ewea of four breeds and 
thalr progeny.
Another ohangt In tha aheap 
unit Will ba tha transfer of office* 
front the C-wlng of the aolence 
propose) 
building w
ultu-
will
AIL AROUND—Weortnq .  .  .
hoMuuj a loolball 1* Darwin MoOlll, recently named 
oltha Year."
ng glove and
nlramurai Athlete
“Co Man Go" Wat Darwin McGill
juit Too stuffed  Nomad 'M ural 
To Make the Jump A th lttt of Ytflr
Darwin MeQIll. a Junior tranafar 
Physical Education atudant from
building to the np e d A 
ral classroom l 
bo built aodth of tha Agricultural 
Engineering building,
"A food processing plant, to ba 
butlt for a naw major hero In what 
la now part of tha ahaap graalng 
f tha ahaap unit willaraa aouth o: _
Indirectly help tha entire 
cultural dlvtalon," Colllna 
mantad.
' "A bl
u* more ____
atudant aotivltloa 
mont."
Agri- 
Corn-
gger ahaap unit will give 
i production and Incraaaod 
tha depart-in
By Norm flelgor
Animal Husbandry graduate 
John Hllderbrand had a bu*y weak 
at tha Calavaraa Dlatrlct Fair, 
Angela Camp. Along with taking 
cara of tha A hi Ranch ahow atrlng, 
John triad to win *1000 by entering 
tha Jumping Frog Contact, but ho 
wai sabotaged!
After cleaning out tha italla, 
watering and feeding tha atock, 
John waded in tha local ponda in 
uarch of hla entry. Thia, of course, 
attracted many photngrnphera nnd 
onlooker* but not froga.
With three hour* of aaarchlng, 
splashing, and jumping, John got 
hla frog which ha chrTitened 'do 
Man do", Ha paid hla entry fao 
and than put "Oo Man Go" In 
a tank with another American frog 
and eight little Belgian froga.
Whan It finally came John'a turn 
to Jump hla frog, ho grabbed “Oo 
the
“Thua many of tha atudanta who 
have ahaap project* will ba able 
to continue landing thalr oollago
Modoato JC. haa boon named Poly'a 
"Intramural Athlete of the Yaar." 
In naming tha talented performer, 
Intramural Committee Chairman, 
Den Haley cited McGill's outstand­
ing parformanco In tha year-round 
program.
Pell months sew MeQIll lettering 
on tha varalty football squad at 
~»m# tha boxing 
ng noYioea and tha 
Modoato flash captured tha 191- 
pound grappling title.
Wreatllng on the Junior var- 
' “ in look time 
In tha awlm-
lm _ . _ WS
acquired talanta to part time pay­
ing Job* Ilk* lamb fattening, 
ahaap ahaarlng, or showing. At 
the rata of • or more ahaap par 
hour, or eomo *0 pounds of wool, 
ahaarlng Is a full tlm* job," Col­
llna concluded.
4g Inglnttrlng Wins fleet 
Hew Offleert for Hext'Year
Election of officer* and presenta­
tion of gift* to ladle* who** hus­
band* will graduate In June and 
summer quarter wera featured 
highlights of tha Ag Engineering 
Wive*' last moating of tha yaar.
A gift of appreciation waa also 
given to Mrs. Douglas Gerard, club
an end position. Ca  
c
ally mat equad, McGI 
out to participate
tank and plop- 
pad. The
Man Go" from 
P*d him on tha 
frog didn’t mova. John atartad to 
•t«mo and ahoui.ln an effort to 
get tne frog going, but “Go Man 
0o" refused to go.
Tim* waa called and John had 
J* pick up hla frog and leave, 
When he started to toaa "Go Man 
Oo" back Into tha tank, h* noticed 
there were only three Belgian 
frogs instead of eight. Instead of 
being stuffed with buckshot Ilk* 
‘Tha Celebrated Jumping Frog of 
Calaveras County", "Oo Man Go" 
was stuffed with Imported Belgian 
frogs.
ntlng Intramural chantplonahlpa, 
capturing the 50 y»rd freestyle. 
Hie tint* of 84.0 waa merely 
tour-tenth* of a second off the 
collci* record for the event. 
\<>.hI!i‘mi to aay, the splasher’ 
figured In Coack-lBck Anderson's 
varalty awlm plana this paat 
season.
■ Basidan performing. M l  .catnher 
fot Diablo No. 1, tha big ltKf-
Coundor also entered tha Inter-class wok mast before spring footballrdfUlmtirillM tttn niniwtii
"Good heavens!" cried Whistler as 
ha saw hla mother on her knees 
floor. "Hava you
Hutchlnaon, president) Mrs 
Parkins, vies president) Mr 
Kllng, secretary i and Mrs. 
Road, treasurer.
scrubbing tb* , I 
gona off your rockerT"
- DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING 
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS 
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES
1121 (read Street 
, IVt Hacks From Ferity
Just about the tlm* you teach 
your kids you can’t put mora In 
* container than it can hold, along 
comas soma woman In slacks.
generators
REGULATORS 
ITARTERS 
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARIURETION 
TUNE-UP
FRED'S
AUTO ELBCTSIC
Monterey &  California Blvd. 
Phone LI 3-3821
SENIORS
ATTENTION. -§• Surt to Com* in for Your 
Maasuramant* for Cap* and 
Gowni.
Maaiuramanfi will ba tokan—
June 11-14 
9-12 AM 1-4 PM 
Cubical H
Cl Cwal
Board of Education Approves 
Food Processing Curriculum
processing will bo offered 
w curriculum hare, begin-
Swlth freshman ooursas in tha act In the fall quarter of 1959.
Food 
aa a na
nlng i
Announcement of tha additional 
curriculum waa made by President 
Julian A. McPhoa following Ita ap­
proval by tha Stats Board of Edu­
cation. .
Tha naw Food {Processing De­
will offer atudanta a 
lallaa-
USDA standard* and quality in- 
apaotor, storage manager, and 
transportation expediter.
The new curriculum will pra-
para for middle 
posit Iona which In 
dustry command
from
I f lm p li .
1*0,000 In largo companies.
ranging 
In amall
management
the feed']ii- 
i  yearly enlsrlea 
•0,000 to *1S,000 
and upwards to
oholoa of two field* of spaolal! 
tlon In production management or 
processing equipment. The option 
In production management will
It la anticipated graduates
prepare student! for euch position* 
s ft
c
control
uld man, produce buyer, grow- 
department supervisor, pre 
cessing plant foreman, .production
r,ng
sbpeyvlfor, plant sani­
tarian, purchasing agent, processed 
food Inepeotor, warehouse and 
Itorage manager. -
The processing equipment op-, 
tlon wilt prepare atudanta for 
employment aa plant engineer, 
processing equipment sales en­
gineer, quality oontrol techni­
cian, Industrial programing en­
gineer, plant layout designer, 
equipment Installation and test­
ing engineer, dsrvlee engineer, 
and equipment maintenance and 
repair aupsrvlaor.
The haw department will pre­
pare student* alio for such posi­
tion* In related ooounattona aa 
brokar or salesman, distributor,
_______ _____ th a t________
of the naw curricula will find 
ready employment by California’* 
04 major cannon.and >6 major 
processors of frosen fruits nnd 
vegetables who have SHOO establish­
ments engaged In food processing. 
California produo** 50 par cent of 
the canned fruits and 80 per cent 
of the canned vegetables processed 
by the food industry in the United 
States as wall aa ona third of the 
nation’s pack of froacn fruit*.
SA collage processing plant using rimeriiy college produoed pro- ucts will prepare processed food* 
to b* oonaumad In cafeteria* hsr*. 
- Tha naw curriculum will be of. 
fured by the Agricultural Division 
of the collage, but will draw upon 
knowledge, akllla and techniques 
* from all divlalonc.
linos 1776, thia oountry’c lum­
bar Industry has produced the 
; ataagerlng total of nearly three 
million-million board fast of turn-
Congratulation G raduates
We have acquired maay Cal Poly Irlonda in 
our Itrst year of buitnscs. W# look forward to making 
many more summer and (all quarter.
Gliddon Paint Contor i
I I I  Foothill Blvd.
A M P AUTOMATIC FWBfOTTEM
PHONB 14*
ATASCADIRO BOWL
ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA
O P E N  B O W L I N G
Sat. b  Sun. tram I p.m.......... ...................................ALL LANES
Wad. fir Prl. front 6 p.m....................................  ALL LANES
it e e , 
rel ‘ 
advisor, for har support and help 
during the year.
Officers elected were Mrs. Alton 
l s ! *. Bndger 
s. James 
William
17 M l. NORTH OP SAN LUIS OBISPO
$AVE
$AVE
$AVE
Cash for your hooka 
JUNE ftfi THROUGH 19th 
9-12 A.M. 1-1 P.M.
Ba Surt to Bring Tham 
In to tha Book Storo
a  2o m i \ 4 %
• Qu.lld.rf
*# CountW HY?
wm p. s.r.tn.e
A Rptlr.rn.pt Plop Will b . Itt .b llib .P  
for Im ploy.ti wbo H.«« G len  P.ltbful 
Service to tbo County
W H AT
•  Tb . Coot to tbo Toipoy.r I. Not to l x . i r f  
it  00f 1100 AMOOMrf Voluotlon p .r y«.r
<- 'C O S T?
V ot. 'YES' on MEASURE A
Committee for Mooturo A
PAGE 4
Dean Warns 
Polyites to 
Get Housing
Students who urn plunnlng to 
return next full pro advised to 
secure homing before louvlng «h- 
..nounce* Kvorott Chandler, Dean 
of Ntuduntp. "It Ip qulto apparent 
thot thoro will bo o rothor oovoro 
ehortagb of itudont houalng this 
coming foil quarter. Student, who 
art planning to roturn to aolloga 
aro urged to make certain that 
, their houalng arrangements. for tha 
fall quarter ure firm, especially 
thoao atudonta living off campus," 
ho »aya. • .
"If thoro la doubt in your mind 
that you will havo a placo In 
which to roturn, It may bo advla- 
ablo for you to mako .pacific ar- 
rangomenta with the owner or land* 
lord concerning your roturn. Thle 
may roquiro dopoalta or oven pay* 
mont of a aummer rental. Married
English Department 
Plans Formation of 
W riter's Club
Cul Poly’*. ftret pro.pectlve Writ­
er’.  Club, sponsored by the English 
Department, waa held May S87 to 
formulula the baala of tno now
club.
­
e o  
atudonta will And houalng particul­
arly difficult to locate. Conaequont- 
ly they ahould plan accordingly," 
ho stressed.
Thoao not returning in the falla I r i  
art urged by Chandler (o notify 
the College of their piano ao that, 
"Wo may ba able to aava your 
houalng spaca for another student. 
Juot a poet-card tolling ue that 
you will d o  unable td return would 
d o  aufficlont."
Tho mombero present decided 
that ono of tho objoctlvoa Of the 
dub would be to give friendly crlt- 
Idem an d  dlacuaa munuaoripta 
written by Cal Poly atudonta.
Primarily, tho overall project 
would take tho form of a croatlva 
writing magaalno publlehod and 
written by atudonta hare.
Another meeting will bo hold 
today In Library lid  to dlacuaa 
tha conatltution and a Hat of alma 
for club purpoaoa.
An Invitation la extended to « 
/Ml atudonta interacted In writ­
ing, market lug, or editing the 
rempue creative magaalno by 
KHiebeth Andvraon, rapreaen- 
tatlve from the Knglloh Depart­
ment.
Student, preeont at the flret 
meeting werei Conrad Bryant, Rlc 
Herndt, Ken Carpantar, Twyla Cun­
ningham. Jaannatta Bradley, Her- 
oht Young, and Will Panna. Mlaa 
Joy Bargall from tha library will 
aaaiat tha atudonta with-informa­
tion concerning marketing their 
artiolee.
I T T C t l T l A k l  I 1 no injurlea In 1057 more thiATTENTION! ” t the alight decroaao In hi
A fl.fl percent Increase in traf- 
M I i s J  98  w an off-
All old atudonta art asked to 
save Spring quarter atudont
n r E L a S u p a
SS »  ” i W A l i
Sept. >3.
"Student, who can not be 
Identified far a atudont body eard 
na old atuoenti will be charged 
general admission prices, warns 
Graduate Manager Hob Boetrom.
Cl IfluAtaHQ
Celllemla Stole NlflMbnle CeUefo 
ie.0 u ii obue* c.piMi) 
I'ubtuii-'i wise w«hlr rferlegtbe
In  n i l n t l  getsUas n.d wtlUu , ... jI th. wrl
_  __„ JMW i
n n in l i in i  o f  I I I .  ( l e t .  v ie w *•Lied tlu4.pl llorfr.
se , e a ghway 
fatllltlea, according to atatlitlci 
compiled by Tha Travelere Inaur* 
ance Companlaa.
p rw » .< l In th is  i> » p *r n  » l# n »  • d l t o r te ls  
. m l  * r t l . l M  p r .  th »  v i w .  p f  t e  
■ m i do  n e t n e c e s s a r ily  n p r M . n l  t h .  
o i l i i i  f  i h .  ( t n .  ls *  o f  t h .  A u n .  
« l * t « l a t u d . n l U s e ,  n o r  n f f la la l  o p ln -  
I . iM .  B u lm r lp l l o n  ig r l * .  U •*#  V*f.
In od*»no., O f f lM . ,  Muoin I t ,  Admin. 
Utr.tlen Uulldlne.
Produotlon Mnnse.r -SUn Ooff 
AhmUU Rdltor—Mlh. Haiti*
rMtur. Rdltor— JsenetU llrpdUr 
A d  M . p p o m — Lo n  l o n l r . n . o  
Kdltor f)*v. K.mpf
Hcvo You Trio* 
All Our Sorvlooaf
Comploio Laundry 
Flnlah Bundlo
Family Waah 
Roughdry
Boat For Borvlao 
In Dry Cleaning
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
Two Day Sorvioo
OFEN 
~  Eight 'HI I In
l i t  FooihllTBlvd. 
Noar Collogo
DON'T FORGET TO
MEASURE A'
Primary Election - June 3, 1958
Imeleyaat Will b . A ltr.ct.rf 
l . r v i c t ,
•  Sup.rlo r Em ploy..»  New In Couniy S .rv j.e  
Will b Retai ed.
Thinking Students 
Prevent Injuries 
InTruck Accident
Quick thinking oh the part of 
two student worker, prevented the 
possibility of Injuries to workmen 
In the Housing Foundation’ work­
shop recently, when a 10 ton truck 
lost control and crushed through 
th# wall of the Machine Shop,
Tho two atudonta, J. A. Gabble, 
and Dave Stein, were working In
EL MUSTANG
tho Corporation yard clouting out 
a road. They* were In tho process 
of moving tno truck when It went
out of control.
The driver, roallslng that thare 
was tha probability of workers in­
side the building, stayed with the 
truck long enough to change its 
diraction towards tha ampty Mu- 
china Bhop.
According to Security Chief Oeo- 
rge Cockrlel, only thla quick think­
ing and action on tho part of the 
two worker* prevented eny serious
Paranta spend tho firat six yeara 
trying to taaeh their children to 
talk and tha rest <H their lives 
trying to gat them to shut up.
CFFA Electa 
Darol Lloyd 
*50*59 Prexy
The Collegiate Future Formers 
of America haw elected Carol 
Lloyd, animal husbandry major 
as their president for the school 
year of lUftH-ftth -. -—?> . *
Other offieera elected Include 
Wea Allen, vice president) Charles 
A r o a t e g u y ,  secretary; Melvin 
Houxa, treasure; Jim Johnston, re- 
portor; Dick Kerns, sentinel.
The officers were installed at 
the annual CFFA spring picnic 
held at the Santa Rosa Purk Sun­
day. All of these agricultural 
students are preparing themselves 
to teach vocational agriculture in 
California High Schools.
SLO Lions Club 
Plans Road Races
Sporta cars of all klnda and from 
all parts of California will be en­
tered in the Arat running of the 
Sen Lula Obiapo Lions Club roif> 
races to be staged at tha San Lula 
Ob i a po  County Airport Sunday, 
June 88.
Four High School
Winners Announced
By Tau Sigma
The four wlnnera of the central 
coast urea technical paper conteat 
for Junior and senior high school 
students, sponsored by Cul Duly’, 
honorary engineering fruternity,
Tau Hlgmu, were presented award* 
Thursday night at tho first annual 
award* banquet.
William F. Ragsdale of peso 
Rubios high school won first prlie 
of $180 for hfa paper on "tha da- «  
sign and unalyaia of a three speed 
at position relay." Second prlie, a 
slide rule, waa awarded Glenn For- r 
r« l “*■“ °f  «%■* Roblea high 
aohool. "A baaa reflex speaker en­
closure" waa the theme of Forraat’a 
paper. Third and fourth priiaa of 
■lido rule* were awarded to Mary 
Klmmepvy and Jamaa Mitchell of 
Million high aohool in San Lula 
Obiapo.
Awards ware presented by Har­
old P. Hayea, deep of Cal Poly’a en­
gineering division. Dean Hayea alio 
■poke to the groug on tha rapidly 
broadening field of engineering.
June 3, 1988
YOUR LINK
» • •  •
CONVERTIBLE 
CUFFS...
• ■ • t
* ,  » 'N  * . !. '- - i— ■ '*■ ■
wear buttoned or with cuii linki... S . 9 8
Thta iom * MANHATTAN ihlrt g lv ti you Iho practicality of 
rsgular button cuf f * . . .  and ths distinction of cuffi that taka 
your flnait links! Thla ii tha truly Convartibla C u ff-a  moit- 
walcoma faihion axtra from MANHATTAN/ of couria, C h o c . -  
Convartibla Cuff ih lrti In a varlaty of flna fabric*, In tha 
* MANHATTAN collar atyla dailgnad for youl
Buy Your Dad his Father's Day G ift BEFORE 
you go home. FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 18th
Phan. U  3.1421 M - DEPARTM ENT STORE
. . . .  « . . .  CHORRO at MARSH
FREE GIFT W RAPPING and we'll mail it too.
VOTE YES
ON
